Saints Aedan & Brendan Parish
112 Fountain Street, New Haven, CT 06515

WEEKEND MASSES
Saturday Vigil: 4:30 p.m.
Sunday: 9:30 a.m., 11:30 a.m.
DAILY MASSES
Monday - Thursday 7:30 a.m.
CONFESSION
Saturdays, 3:30 p.m. – 4:15 p.m.
MARRIAGES AND BAPTISM
Please contact the parish priest
for further informa on.

PARISH OFFICE HOURS
Mon, Tues, Thurs., Friday
8:00 am - 1:00 pm
Phone: 203-389-2619 Fax: 389-1235
ss.aedan.brendan@outlook.com

OUR PARISH SCHOOL
CATHOLIC ACADEMY OF
NEW HAVEN
351 McKinley Avenue
Phone: 203-387-5693

PARISH STAFF
Rev. Robert Morgewicz, Pastor

Mrs. Taryn Duncan
School Principal

Gregory Czerkawski,
Music Director

Dr. James Acabbo, Director of
Pre-K/ Readiness Program

Margie Mongillo,
Parish Oﬃce Administrator

Chris ne Amendola,
School Secretary

Welcome to Saints Aedan & Brendan Parish
MASS INTENTIONS
Sat, Sept 29
4:30 p.m.
Sun, Sept 30
9:30 a.m.
11:30 a.m.
Mon, Oct 1
7:30 a.m.
Tues, Oct 2
7:30 a.m.
Wed, Oct 3
7:30 a.m.
Thurs, Oct 4
7:30 a.m.
Sat, Oct 6
4:30 p.m.
Sun, Oct 7
9:30 a.m.
11:30 a.m.

Vigil Mass for Sunday
Ralph Rosselli
Requested by Children of Edward
And Angelina Taddei
Twenty-Sixth Sunday
The People of the Parish
Nanette del Rosario
Requested by Cynthia Santos
Saint Therese of the Child Jesus
Fr. McCann
The Holy Guardian Angels
Deceased Members of the
James Keenan Family
Weekday
Kathleen Gala
Requested by Bohan Family
Saint Francis of Assisi
Bartolina Loughlin
Requested by Family
Vigil Mass for Sunday
Deacon Edward Taddei and
Angelina Rosselli Taddei
Requested by Their Children
Twenty-Seventh Sunday
Ruth Bamberg
Requested by James Maloney
Joe Liguori
Requested by Council #1

Help Our Parish Elementary Schools
CollecƟon from Last Week
Thank you!
On behalf of the students in the Catholic elementary
schools of the Archdiocese of Har ord, we send our deepest
gra tude to all who contributed to the 2018 HOPES Collecon. Your par cipa on supports a culture of faith and educaonal excellence in Catholic schools, preparing students for
leadership and ac ve roles in parish life.
Michael S. Griﬃn, Ph.D.
Superintendent of Catholic Schools

Get Away for the Day in Prayer and
Natural Beauty
Come visit Lourdes in Litchfield
Shrine on Saturday, October 6th! We
will meet at 10:15 in the SASB Church
parking lot to carpool. Mass is at 11:30 AM. A er
Mass, you may enjoy the outdoors Sta ons of the
Cross, visit the gi shop and then enjoy a meal at the
cafe (open ll 2PM) all on-site. For more informa on or
to request a ride, please call Stephanie Wilborne at
(203) 228-8254.

PARISH CALENDAR
Parish Picnic, Welcome for RenovaƟon Contractors
and Renaming of Lower Church Hall
Sunday, September 30, 2018, 12:30 p.m.
Parish Council MeeƟng
Monday, October 1, 2018, 7:00 p.m.
Bethlehem Wood Carvers Display Here
Weekend of October 6, 2018
Children’s Liturgy Starts
Sunday, October 7, 2018, at 9:30 a.m. Mass
Social JusƟce CommiƩee
Wednesday, October 19, 2018 7:00 p.m.
Church Hall
Annual Catholic Men’s Conference
Saturday, October 20, 2018, 8:30 a.m.-5:00
p.m., Bristol, St. Paul Catholic High School
Annual Catholic Women’s Conference
Saturday, November 3, 2018, Har ord
Marrio , Farmington, CT
Weekly Financial Summary:
September 17, 2018 - September 23, 2018
$ 3,063.00
The second collec on next week is the
monthly collec on.

Saints Aedan and Brendan Annual Parish Picnic
This Sunday
September 30, 3018, a er the 11:30 p.m. Mass
Bring a Dish to Share:
Last Name A-M: Dessert
Last Name N-Z: Hot or Cold Dish
Hot Dogs
Hamburgers
Pot Luck Dishes
A er Mass (before serving line opens) there will be
the unveiling of the new name for the Lower Church
Hall.
Spend me to meet and
visit with
the contractors who worked
all summer on the repairs and renova ons
of the Church.

A Time to Thank and Praise God
A er nearly six months of research and planning and three months of dust and chaos the repairs, restora on and beau ficaon of the Church is complete! This weekend, our Parish Picnic Weekend marks the oﬃcial end to the work done, work done to
assist us in raising our hearts and minds to God in prayer and worship. Before the detailed explana on of what was accomplished is wri en, it is very important to thank our parish leadership teams who came together, considered all the aspects of the
project and then made all this happen. The Trustees of the parish: Cindy DeCarlo and Tom Lorrico. The Finance Commi ee:
Lina Alpert, Dale Bruckhart, Bill Carbone, Cindy DeCarlo, Tom Lorrico, Ken Maltese, Sheila Masterson. The Parish Council: Greg
Czerkawski, Diane Dow, Chris Paglia, Laura Pringleton and Norma Proto. It also must be pointed out that Ken Maltese did a masterful job in organizing bids and proposals and made the selec on from the three main bidders easier because of his standardized specifica on requirements that allowed the decision makers to made sound and financially responsible decisions. Archbishop Blair must also be thanked for approving the repairs and having confidence in our due diligence with such a large project.
In prepara on for the interior repair, renova ons and beau fica on it was essen al to replace the roof of the Church which
was done throughout this past year. Once the roof was leak-proof the exterior trim was replaced where decayed, repaired and
painted. Soon the interior renova ons were ready to begin. The general contactor was ARTECH Church Interiors of Woodbury.
Consider all that was completed since June 10, 2018: All water damaged plaster and drywall was repaired. Unfortunately due
to numerous leaks over the years the damage was extensive, especially in the stairwell to the choir lo , the ves bule, sacristy
and along the lower roof line. One cra sman worked about three weeks just on repairs, eight hours a day, six days a week.
Once repairs were complete every aspect of the Church was painted. The idea of using a solid oﬀ-white color was that the beauful and vibrant Sta ons and stained glass windows would be the focal point of the main walls of the interior and not the mul
colored blocks. The walls were to be the background of the sacred art the parish is so lucky to have in the Church. The ceiling
was cleaned and the original gold highlights on the decora ve moldings that accent the ceiling were restored. With the ceiling
now something to admire and frame the en re interior, up-ligh ng was added to the 16 chandeliers to make sure the beauty of
the ceiling would be no ced. The hanging light fixtures, 23 of them and two wall fixtures were taken down and sent for refurbishing. The 97 year old pieces were sent to Grand Ligh ng in Seymour to be completely disassembled, cleaned, polished and
waxed, rewired and received new high eﬃciency, long las ng bulbs. The wa age of new bulbs went from 60 wa s to 9, 90
wa s to 15 and 100 wa s to 16! A considerable savings when you mul ply the diﬀerence by 16! The ligh ng in the Church was
standardized and designed to flood light below for ease of reading.
Our Church has many aspects of beau ful architectural features in the wood work and carvings. All areas were given li le
highlights to show the beauty but not take away from the focal point of the Church, the tabernacle. Accents highlighted include
the angels above the columns that watch over the people, the boarders and features of the Sta ons, boarders of the stained
glass windows, the capitols on the columns and the wood carving details that frame the back wall of the sanctuary.
The mural above the main altar was cleaned and touched up where needed and ligh ng improved. Pews were sanded, some
sanded down to bare wood and others lightly sanded-depending on their condi on and then were stained and received three
coats of varnish. The wood floor under the pews were sanded, stained and varnished. Eight pews were removed and many
were reposi oned to give an added seven inches of leg room. The sanctuary, being the focal point of the Church and worship
was given a brighter base color and the carpet was replaced with ceramic le and wood steps and boarders. The ceramic color
and designed was to compliment the marble in the ambo, credence table and altar and not to compete with its beauty. The
area immediately around the tabernacle was enhanced to allow the eye to always move to the center, to the tabernacle, the
presence of Jesus in our midst. The tabernacle is the one from the chapel in the school. It’s shape went along with the shape of
the opening and was a be er match than the square tabernacle that was there previously.
A last minute add on was the cleaning of the terraco a le floor in front of the sanctuary and in the aisles. The le looked as
if it was chipped and pi ed but that was just the flaking of the wax buildup over the years. The le was stripped, mostly by
hand, was cleaned, sealed and waxed with surprising posi ve results. The last part of the plan to be displayed is the two shrine
sites for St. Aedan and St. Brendan. The St. Brendan statue was located in the back of the Church in the former confessional.
Not having a matching St. Aedan, the finance commi ee and trustees authorized the commission of the carving of one from Italy. It was sized to match the current St. Brendan so that placement on either side of the altar would be a beau ful site. The
funds for the statue came from the money received from selling sacred items that are currently in storage from the closing of St.
Brendan Church. Money received from the sale of sacred art and items is being spent on new sacred art and items. To frame
the statues on both sides of the sanctuary, custom made pedestals and rails were made by a Connec cut ar san, Omar Acosta
of Acosta Ar stry of Poquonock, CT and candle racks were purchased. These candles do not emit soot when burning and melted
wax enters a water filled container below the rack. The wax, a er a few weeks is collected from the bin below and recycled.
These candles will ensure no discolora on to newly painted walls.
May we allow the repairs, pain ng and renova ons assist us in li ing up our hearts and minds to God in prayer now and always. God Bless you all, Fr. Morgewicz
Bethlehem Wood Carvers to Return to Saints Aedan and Brendan: The beau fully hand cra ed olive wood carvings from the
Holy Land Chris an ar sans will be here the weekend of October 6. Please take a look and consider a purchase. Your support
makes a diﬀerence in the lives of many struggling Chris ans in the Holy Land.

